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Gladys Lcssanger, Boisei Mnho

Harold Hughazt, Pocatega, Ldaho 1

Boise,
pokane,
Momm,

y Margaret Neuman, Sandfpoint, Xda

/< Gto, J. Dmvnlzlgi Spkllt Lakes Ms

p, Brace jt. Cyr, Coney d'lena, Zda
Wardner,

pokaue, W
os8sas,

Gs cirkinson, hgeridi«,
i C. S. Emvin; vBdna Clszk,

/ Silica Cooper, VJGBG Wsjia, W

Donald A. Rob'ertson, Coney d'diane

(/
HszalWoods,Ãos ovr; S.Eagan, Boise

IC. Kosi"cii, Boise; Ha ei Boas, Spokane

V. Holt, Payette; Esther Evaas, Mt. Home/'.E. JL. Dans, Weiser; T. Swenson, Poc:allo

Glcdyo jtnthoayi Mo cow; EdsGozv=, Psyetts

R. Dipple, Blackfoot; VL Gribbte, Chico, Csl.

,/ R. Perkins, Gzsngeville; Dottie Mur«y, Mo-cow

m. R. Smith, RttsvtBG, Wash.
Lulu: Gzeenlvood, Moscotr

Psobsrt Burns Psyetta [

Wm. "'..Zazzay, Mobcclz

! Charles JL. Rae, Ãosco-.z

!Elizabeth Hays, Boise

li.l. G. Kennedy, Caldwell

2

Joa Brshsm, Mascm; II-i. -ii js, s'-";
C. G. VVGston, Sgvar City

:, Clara Hockctti Mos«w

Virgil gamma, Pcc"tegio

Luis Vance, ~pisa
1 Idargit Vyoale, Nampn

lj
Jacob S. Kzoh,:Joscotv
Tham'is Drlscolli Paystto
D. B. V/ood!Gnd, Qneiao
Pmncls E. Pouai Mioscoiv
LinniePc. Kort."i Eo'
Nettie Ha Bauer, Boise
Rav C. D~~'- G, Morton
Howard Gildea Lewlv'"-
Margsr t Braudt, Numpa
John V/. Bozden, Piler
Prank Crandall, Shoshone
Ethel P. Bohrer, Weiser

Clarence E. Psvre, Camb;idpe I'i

Chas. i.. Wittamson, ,Mascara

Theron Warrerii Boise

P. D. Rogers, Pccatetto
Chester M!aden, Morc =.
Pr4chpNevins, Vjeisaz
Lorene Dsrtt, Paloase, Vyu.

G. A. Scott, Vjinnebms, Nebr
C. Robmtson, Cquer dVAtene

G. Kaufznan, Boise

S: oun Siachiz, lllczcotr
H. Tnomiu"alii Gervl tali

H. B. Kinni on, Psyette
E. Vers. ri Coact d'Alene

G - W~4catoeliez
A. MOCgntoch, Lezlrig ton, Zy

C. Weed, Bette; tlsry Fstci«
Cess" d'Aisns; t G. Lissci» Sp s- 1'

Wac tdsh Its Pudessi. Ssad

pclst; C. Bias, Boise; A. Wsdsl, .

IL Srai'sa, ~~" l C bh Weed-
I

ivsrd, Crm7ssviss; VL IL Scots
~

!I

mz j

Bca s Ida Wether. Atcsaadrm.

agan.; th Csna~, Cbasv d'Akss.

LL Allen, Bcbm: C. Ga hy. Lewis-
tcs; L. Bcbsrds, Shaw, Ors.; L
Grlscr, Mc aevi; iNsc Scodsld,

I Gran cvnisi IL, Chamtwrhdr»

snchv; C. F.Smith. Csldvisul C. C,
Fields, htcsmvn F.~!—Tivia
Fsthc ILILPa!ms~~Chas
jchowim tdcsccw; ih HGll cs»pds

ttcs BLckfcct: A.R. F. Pound, Bdhngs, Mont.
Lillisa L. Evans, Mt'n. Home

('ahan. B.Wht
IL Stress, hsssccwl IL F. Smith,,
Bc*'L Wdscs. Spokane, Was

I

R. S. Cmtis. hits ccw; F. W. Bier,
Ccoscn; V. Fmicslt, IIcsccw; 8,;
Niiss, jslisstts; B. F. Wcctrtdse.
Wallace; LL Wsisxmam tlcsccw;,
G. GL Ccsrdis, Wsissr.

A. E, Knutson, Conor O'Alene

!
C. E. Hornhrg, Gmngeville
ki rgsrmihi". on, lde»7 Ptymoth
R. Parsons, Hammond, 1nd.
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''ATER CURE FOR THE SOPHOMORES

FRESHMEN BEAT SOPHS AT THEIR OVVN GAME--TREACHERY REWARDED.

jtb

[sl

March 17, 1911 will 'go down in his- of the Freshmen. No doubt they rea- spirit, with no thought of the sleep

'toiv, not tqerely because it chanced to soned in the kindness of their hearts they must lose, the: Sophomores
'be

the anniversary of the death of the that the-Freshmen-.mould be in-a-,much'romptly .secured a conveyance, ind

'good St. Patrick of the Emerald Isle, better condition to enterinto the day's hastened to gather up the Freshmen.

.but becanseithasbecomeimmortalized combat if the'y could enjoy a long ride But alas, the wagon could accommo-

by the great victory of the most puis- into the country, and have an oppor-. date. only about adozen; so'the Sopho-

saot Freshmen over the mighty Sophc- tunity ta breathe in strength with the mores decided to carry out very quietly

ores. The conventional donning of pure, fresh air, and be inspired'by a their act of philanthropy and be well .

e,green sunk into insignificance be- view of the beautiful rustic scenery. on their way before .other Fieshmen

de the wearing of the orange on that Accordingly, in a self-sacrificing could come clamoring around their

ay. The annual combat. heels, insisting that they

between the Sophomores should share -the ride. Of
'and

the Freshmen,: as it

was planned by the two

:c'asses this year, was to

take the -pretty and novel

form of a color rush. But
certainly "the best laid

schemes o', mice an'men

aft gang a glee." Only .

a few hours before the time

appointed for the battle

royal, how little the unsus- .-

pecting- -Freshmen- -knew-—

[he dark treachery mhich

the night would . reveal,
aud how little the desigr.ing

sophomores rea'ized «h t
eading roles they would

'y

in
—
the next'ay'

wmedyl

,
In the wee sma'curs

if the morning of the 17th - .
he Sophomores became
olicitous:about the welfare First Sophomore Victim ready foi the hydrant. -.

course it is certaiu chat the

only reason they dfdtt t gen-

erously take all the class

was because there wasn'

room., What other motive

could there have beeni'n
their haste, too, the Sopho

mores did not allow the

Freshmen to don all of their .

clothing. This of course

was a mere oversight —on

--their--part;--so-anxious-were —--- --- ——

" they to go on in'their great

magnanimous project they

were conducting entirely for

the Freshmen. It .is not

to be thoight for a single

:—mdment that —they--mould—

have subjected the Fresh-

men to the rigor of the cold
J

morning at'uch an early:
hour had not this minor:

matter been'verlooked



r-
co-ed even pitied .them because they
looked like muddy., miggling angle
worms.

And in this u>aurier the;day ended,
as no flag contest'as rt5wh posliMe
and the great "annual scrap'-''yyas oyer

>with:victory wri'tten to aredit of the
I Freshmen. The Sophomores had heen
beaten:at-their-own< game. - -- — ——

Kt » Calli> P ll l te ll t,
Eiica»>pmont meek this year mill

start Monday, April 10. The Bat
talion mill loavo Moscow
noon of that rluy

Ihf} place has not been dot>u>tet!

docidod yot but the aoloctiok mtfl

!
be made botmoon Coeur O'Atene

and Lomiston, The cor»»>erei<>l

alut>s of both tomns havo taken

the matter >n hand..The i omiston

club cfforo the uso of the. Nior<nsl

grounrls r>nd gy>nn»siuu> anil otters

to trrlnsport tl>o baggage to i>nil

from the trr»n but s<>y nothing

! ab<>ut ca'sh for provisions. The
'oo>ird'Alono club has not sent

in ito report at this.writit>g.
Tbri cur1ota hu,vo expressed their

proforonco by voting. r>nd t!ceur

O'Alono is u,head by a large >en-

joritV.. It pr<lcti oui, .the Con>n>anil.

riant mill rn>>ko 1>io selection <>e

cording to tl>o.proforenec of thI<

cadets.

Mrs. H. A. Pe>lvoy of Twin

Frills, torruorly Miss E>u run 't> or<tv

!
and rl grarluato of tho class of '(>t,

is visiting >h tho l>ou>e of her

pr>ror>ts in tl>is city.. Mrs Peavey

mus ono;.of tho eo,r]y >non>hr,rs of

the Bot'a Sigma sorority.

they played in the day's events might

not be forgotten. It was queer how

strangely, shy the Sophomores suddenly
p

became! It was even necessary to tie
them up and offer all kinds of induce-
ments for them to look as pleasant and
natural as possible. But it was almost,
worth while to be, a Sophomore to hear
the- crowd, exclaim "Poor thing'!"

~

"Those .horrid .Freshmen!" One fair I

. blanket to protect them to some extent
from the cold. Just when the Sopho-'

mores, not content with merely bestow-
~ing at ride gratis, were thoughtfuliy

planning here a certain 'eleven greah-!
meurshould spend a quiet morning.in
the country, and no't run the risk of
any injuries in the day's combat, things!

'began to happen. The Freshmen, as
usual, did not remain inactive.,Work'-.

14
Haoncro to right cf ps,
Honor+. to lett of ui,
Honors ln front of .us,
We'e morJrorl an<1 mon 'em,

Ours but to riso and shine,

Yours but to full in line,

Follow our ligtit rlivino,
'rave']4ers!

Mc( lintock

, i b„,ti nt gap+tare.!<ng itntetttr netter the blenhet, ev

However,: it s>gems quite probable that freed ther>>
''selves a'nd umped from the

o
'

a moment captives and—'o'n e-Sophomore,— at-least regretted. 1ht 3!yago~ n„
hasty. 'aetio>I<'hen. qt a,later hour,' captcrs

'
min led .and there in the early

t 'lanketed Freshman insisted on quiet of the morning was fought a bat-

borrowing the said. Sophomore's pants, tie that ne'eded only a moving pi

and allowi<ug him to ave-t e uh
'- he 'full+>n- m'achine to make it immortal. There

efit of the cool, invigorating aii. could have be d Id have .been but one end, In.a

Twenty-fir Sophomores had assisted shoit time the Sophomores-had-amp e

in making these preparations for this leisure to repent of their evil ways, ly-

little pleasure jaunt, in honor of the ing chained an pd ro ed on the floor, of a

Freshmen. It is to be supposed that so nearby barn.

many participated only out of a very In the meameantime the alarm had

general desire to render som little ser spread among the Freshmen left in

vice tovthe Freshmen, and to help speed town. Each Jnnior became another

them. on their way. Therevcould have Paul Revere, and the minute men of

been no other reasori, as there is every olden times could not have responded

grourd for knowing that the Sophomores better than did the valiant Freshmen.

object very stienuously to one faction In a half hour tliey came flocking from

outnumbering the other. Aa it.would every corner, eager to show their skill

really have been too .bad'.for all this in the game the Sophomores had start-
at > d tt

number to lose somuchprecioussleep, ed, even if the deck were 'stacke .
it was decided that the Freshmen They easily captured a half dozen ter-

should have the company'f only five ror stricken, . unresisting Sophomores,

or.six'Sophomores, and these perforce and started with them inly> the country.

must walk, because of the limited But on the way they chanced--to pass

amount of room which they very gen- Paradise creek. Immediately, the

erously vfished to give to the Fresh- question of how best to dispose of their

men. Now the Sophomores fully real- prisoners was solved. A. few minutes

ized that the Freshmen would never latet 'he creek again flowed on—calm,

consent to selfishly "enjoy" the ridy peaceful and undistured, and several

while the Sophomores'walked, au<i so dripping, shivering Sophomores crept

in their zeal to avoid the embarrass. qu>«!y home.

ment of a case of "You first, my dear - The remainder of the day.was but a

Alphonso," they forgot all those serious sequel to the first part. Paradise creek

objections they had raised to a tie-up became a popu.ar resort of the Sopho-

and bound the . Freshmen hand and mores. The bathing season began un-

foot, not only with .ropes but with~ usually early this year. Before 10:00

chains. Had not so muc'h politeness a. m. the campus was'rowded with

'and, generosity been involved thhe people mho had come to view the fight.

..Sophoruore'.s.memory surely«yc<utd.r>ev.-..ll morning long the Freshmen gave

er-have-proved-so-short. — -cold-shower-baths free of charge<oahe
However, .'n a moment of weakness Soph<>mores, and then kindl~yook their

the Sophomores gave the Freshmen a pictures, that the prominent part which
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T. H. AT THE UIHEHSITY

glaborate-Preparations-for-th
Ieception of the Distin--

.guished:.Visitoig.

According .to . the schedule, Ex-
president Roosevelt will arriVe in

Mpsccw Sunday,. April 9th. Speo.
fat arangements have. been made

with the Inland Electrio company

fpr its finest special car in which
. the Roosevelt party will come

from Spokane. T'e commtttgde

on general arrangements, of which

Mayor Byrnes is obairman, has
secured the services of a special
train to carry'hem back to Spo
ksue in time to leave for Missoula
Montana, at two o'lock Monday

sf terncon.
Mr. Roosevelt will speak at nine

o'clock Monday morning. Because
of the limited time allowed for his

I

visit here, he can give only one
address. Since the University vrill

furnish a good sbare of the audi-
ence 'and can supply the beat place

'iu town At which a large orowd
esn assemble, the committee has
chosen the tennis court and the
adjacent slope as the place for s,n

out-door address if the ~cather
purmits. The members of the
committees, interested in acquafnt-
'ing 15r, Roosevelt with the srgi-
cnltursl excellence of our section
plan tc have a pile of Palouse
wheat for the platform.- If this
arrangemnet is not possible, the
uew gymnasium will be used.

Membera cf the University'ac-
."':> ulty andwf theMosep'w .Commer.

otal Club have prsctically con-,
:-';. eluded all the arrangements

foi'ntertainingour famous visitor.
If the plan proves fessible, a tronp
cf burseroen, in honor of his fame
as a Rough .Rider,'ill welcome
Colonel Roosevelt at the station

'~ and escort him to the Moscow Ho-

g tel. Mr. Roosevelt has requested
k".. that no plans be-made. for a public
"-~--reception-or address Sunday even-

,ing, as he,will not arrive until
I 7:SO p. m.

Monday morning ~>atalliori
b&akfast . will be served,'he
cadets who hsd planutd to stark
Sunday for their annual encamp.
merit will be iield over until Mon
day. Itis nut certain tbat Mrs,
-Roosevelt-and daughter Ethel mill
corno, to Moscow, but plans 4m be
ing made for their entertainment
at a Domestic Economy luncheon
if they should come.

If possible the party will be giv'en
a drive over the surrounding farm
lands, but sinoe they must leave
at about ten.thirty, this will prob
ably have to be omitted,

The members of the publicity
corumittee have succeeded in in.
teresting a great number from
outside the town and the students
from Washington State College
have been invited. Since Ccl.
Roosevelt may spend even lees
time in Spokane, in spite of their
elaborate preparations for his re.
cepticn snd entertainment, many
living nearer Spokane than Mos-
cow plan to come here, believing
the opportunity of 'sceiug aud

hearing Mr. Roosevelt. better. One
enthusiastic member estimates tTte
-audieitoe-at —thirtyMhousand-,—.but ———

.perhaps half that number wodld ~

be more accurate.
4 bend.of toommon interest.-and - -—

good feelfng'as-been. veprys evident
in the perfecting of, the plans for .

this visit.
Mr. Roosevelt's address . will be

helpful and educational to all. His
ooming will advertise the town,
sfnce he will visit only one 'other
Idaho, city. The Univeisity has
never had the honor of being ad-
dressed by such a .distinguished
statesman snd student pride and
interest will be increased since
Mr. Roosevelt has seen fit to visit
it,

You ean get a fine 5annel shirt
for 41.65 at the Hub,

Students, if you want
just''ittle

the beat of it try the Mosouf
Hotel Barber Shop.

Third St. Barber Shop
'ND BATH-

).I.STEWART, Prop.

WK CATER TO STUDENT TRADE. TRY US

Economical Pharmacy
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS "

BOLLES Sc LINDQUIST 'PPOSITE
Proprietors.; .. BOSTON

If the harsh, biting winds of win-

ter have left your eomplmdon

in a roughened, hsd stateour,

Empress Cold Cream

of surprising smoothness and
s

excellence.

) O'cu need have no fear in using
vttr jgJt ) . 'his iaoiaior'eamiorithssahso.

lutely no injurious ingredients

in it, and it will prove of surprising excellence. 25 cents per jar.



. Freslamen in Debate.
!

!A'mong the. studen'ts wh'o 'have
distinguishjd themse]ves in oo]leg'e

:activities -are Charles Horn)ng .

Tom, Brisoo]l and; ghetser:Mfnden,i
Freshmen, who have made '.%lie,

varsity debate teams.
Horning debated for Grangevi]]s

in his high sohool days and: shows '

carefu] coaching. He has done es.
peeia]ly good work at Idaho in

this field, having n'ot only.- debated
against'acific,'on the question "of
English']d,age pen]sons, but hav-

!

'J

i

.O'R THE FAR=BLUE HILL~S OF- IDAHO

! I.!
.0'er the.fsr blue hills of Idaho

When the sun is set'mid the twi]ight.'s glow,
We'l ride-together, away —away;:

When the moon shines'bright at the close of dsy
Where coyotes howl and the night winds blow,
0'er the far blue hills of Idaho.

II.
0'er the far blue hills of Idaho
When the cowboys rest and the campfire's low,
We'l linger beneath the star-lit sky
And sing old songs of days gone by;
We'l drink to the health of . 'Bill" and "Joe,"

.Bronzed men of the hills of Idaho.

III.
0'er the far blue hill of Idaho,
Where the softly sighing pine trees grow,
We'l silently sit while the gloaming rings
With the lonely song the cowboy sings,
As he thinks of the girl he once loved so,
Who's fsr from the hills of Idaho.

IV.
—0'-er the fsr blue hills-of —Idaho

Echoes wildly our gay Hallo!"
When we'e roped the ponies with steady hand,
And marked them with the bosses'rand.
0, this is the life you all should know,
The life 'mid the hills of Idaho.Charles E. Horning

v.
,.'ing also become 2eader,,of'.Che Ida 0'er the far blue hills of Idaho,a~

rf,'ho team and winner of Aie Derley When the su'n is set 'mid the twilight's glow,
'prize. The o]aiis as:ju'jtjj proud We'l ride together awa~way,
of him. When the moon shines bright at the close of day,

,
Drisco]] has good de]]very and When coyotes howl and the night winds blow

shows consistent reasoning gn. his
- 0'er the far blue hills of Idaho.

arguments. He debated:-for:Weiser —Eath'er —Evans, '14. ''-

—- -- -——-hi'jh-. sob oo]-in"Che-Boutht5rn Idaho
Soho]astio League. He is a ]aw
student and will "sui'e mak!e"goud"
if present appearanooes count.

'indenshows especial]y good That, a]though it is a better re- Drisco]] sot—will suPPort the neg-!
head work and his cue]ive'ry ig:f]rst'media] measure Chan 'oompu]sory ative against Whitman ut
o]888, He represented t]ie prepar. insurance, . it is undesirable to Walla next inonth. The
atory depsrmtent in'ebate last compel employers in rairloading toyear.. -

pay compensation Co. their emp]oy argue afhrmative]y against ~" .
The question to be argned in ees for industrial accidents." Ida ™

!'he,Whitman debate is "Resolved, ho's team —on which Horning and per SppRTS —See gr'ee»h«<'
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Noi them Thissa1y. -'The ]eat~
mai illustrated 'by lantern a]]dao
ind proved very'nteresting.

The ']unob'eon .g]via
last,,%'ed-'esdiy

]hy.Miss Bernioe Miynasistp,
assisted by the Jua]or oookshtg
elias in, honor of, the Domes',
Economy —faou]ty nf.—Waihingtoss
State College proved a saooeas in
every way. St. Patriok

decora-'ions

were odrried. tbru all the
oourses. Shamrock place cards
and sherbet decorations were es-
peoially attracti ve features.

Fresisssjap-lk]rla Sossor Heroes.
The orownsng suooess;of ]ast

prlday's events'f6r the: Sresbmen
wad. tbe~art~iven by thresh.

'.man girls. at.-the Dormitory..in
honor of tbe, heroes .Of the dav.
Perhaps it-muy have been- noticed
by the other olassmen thati the
Freshmen-are-no sl w- banoh --this
year. Several suoh informal ev.
enings ]lave been given by the
girls to did the toys ia their olnss
activities aad to enable tbe new
students to become more ao
qnuinted with each other, und we
believe tbe resu]ts're perfect]y
satisfactory. v

.TlHiif: Ifa e,et-'. QIL.~: '-
.

s '~ n @AN. ~'-:
EkiaIep In;-trash,'I'sntII Cuiiil:MietI'-

' 'woae:+

,Goto the ..
PASTQCE

F» Hot Lunch; Candico C]gars
. Poof or BI]msssIL

lf s~ags g Io tLe

Missomi 4 nsll Room
Good'hings t'o Eat. Open fnnn

Mary baked a ]ftt]e cake
To please her fathers'alate;

He stuok in a hickorv stiok t" i 7
The gunne begun ubout eight-

I

thirty. Owing to tiie previous
mght's und duy's labor, not s]]
the b'oys mere pr esca t, hut the I

dining hall mus nunc too large~
for the crowd to have a good I iaoe FOR RENT—Large front room.

used. Ent]aire of Mrs. S.'F. Curtis, 604,
corner of:Polk and.B streets. 28-tf

p y yeardunce. Masse mas furnished by maosaged. E]ectrio vibrator
bliss Edna Campbell, who, . not. 98tf.
withstanding the faot that she was I

alone in the enemy's camp, gave
Ii os her nsnei exoeltent mesio. MpSt Uth tp doteI —-Very attractive-rei'reshznents,— con=-

sistiug of sandwiches, pick]es,
coÃee, pine apple sherbet dnd
cake,'as served at ten-thirty . "Everything Musical"
Contrary to the expectations of '-
some we received no visits from
those perseouted for "tbe meuring
oi'he green." Our only regret J

'I
is that they could not have shared ~ l ~ i

in the fun.
Miss French acted ad ohaperon

d,nd «11 did not leave until nearly
midnight, thanking her for her
ever helps~el ooo ersiions'n >nek.
ing oar. parties -suooessfu] —.

C4lY

Miss El]u SVoods spent Sunday
ia Lemiston visiting Bessie Per
kins, -Miss Perkins did not return
to.the University this semester,

'since she hu's enough oredits 'o
registet Senior next year.

Wedcesduy, Murch 18th ut Mcr-
Hull, Dr. Axtel] lectured on

CN4Bg .
'reciuacities from Corinth to

Mns]c Stere in Moscoss

Music House
Music on,Selection

~ ~ patt rvSasi~~,, ~
'e VrheP evnmm. he

I

py couiteouo Tloatmont Habet aaltaot ' h fP$fQ f/'/ff
We cater tO'ours a 1'S VrantS-

Hot Drmks for the Coldest —CoAif Dante Iot'he ko>st

SMITH & SON
CONFECTIOhlKRS

70B4CCO - RPES

Attd,used it tor ama]let.—Ex 8a. n. tO lf y'.m; Thi& Sh
I

To keep your comp]ex]on free The Hotel Mo oow Barber shoP,
from b]uckhead~, chapping, ro'agh .that's all..
ness of the 8kin,'tun or ot'her dn Boys get your,hat at the.,Hub.

T
Barber sbo aud et

s
h



"Shorty Ruth —We know of no

dlf5ae by whioh you. aan increase

your,heigbt -;
.'I

e'r=The proper —use-=,—of
I

"deil;,'nd "dearest"'epends en.
:Bi4Qg on the intimacy of 'you'r aa

quaintanaeship.- Please formard

further partiaualrs.

LueIja Harvey —We advise you

to write your mother
concerning'be

ajTair. You are entirely too
young'to think of sua things.

Winifred Bromal —Since the
weakness you describe is a very
serious matter, it would be best to
begin daily pbyisaal exercises at
~ae,

Little Perkins —No, it is not
proper to devote yourself so ex-
clusively to the girls. If possible,
cultivate a bold, distant -attitude
toward them.

Osboxne —I do not think vou
need be afraid. Everything in-
dicates that she would give the
desired answer.

Iva Emxxxett —Hydrogen peroxide
will not injure your hair. Follom
treatnientsas you have been doing
and it will remain the same shade.

Miss Arline Kees, of tbe Alpha
Theta Sigma sorority at Pullman,
spent tbe week end at the Beta
Sigma house visiting Alice('coper.

fem Dormitory girls enter-
tained at a jolly feed Thursday
evening in the Dormitory.. library.
Those present were JSisses- Rosa
Strohbehn, Nettie Bauer, Margaret
Brandt and Edna, Larsen and
Messl's Frank Osborne, Verne Glaze
and Paul Durrie.

,QUERY.MPARTMENT-." .:
I

———i'he-editox;s.—of—,this- issue. Pave
reaeiVed hihny jek'te'rs of 'inq'ujry,"..- ahjefiy from the 86$lfoihtxres': mtxo

'se'em espioia'lly. ah'xiouskotuwe~
settle their di5ioultiqs;.: We .have

answered nxany o),gyyq,gePtyrs
personally, otbersWe Will-ktempt
to answer bere.

I

Teed—We aan
not"prescribe'ox'our

case. It seems hopele'ss;.— -,

t"'enealHague —If t'harles Xnn'ett

annoys you::,w)th, his p,gtetttions,
quietly and in a. lady-like njauner,
request him to., discontinue. them.
I am sure,he will be open to
reason.

Acts Slgxxxgs htertajn
Saturday afternoon tbe ~ Bet

Sigma'.s entertajnedrtbe pm«a, pj
sorority at a Kensington~Oil
soxxgs axxd the taking ot souvenir
snaP. shots fortned P'le'asant diver

'ions.Light refreshments
served. Later in the afternaaxi a
surprise showex vras given ta-gjsia-
Larsen. Miss Larsen graauated
from . tbe U'niversitv last yasx
Sbe will. be married, March 97th taI
Mr. Lee, Savidge, Kappa Sigma, oj,
class of 09. Saturday evening
the Beta Sigma's'ntertained .tbs
Kappa Sigma fraternity. Tbs
evening was spent playing p}d
"kid" garnes wbioh all apparent]y
had nat forgotten.

,I
I

Miss Margaret Keane, formerly
a student of the 'l3 class and now

attending I be Le winston Normal,

spent the meek end at ber home in

this city

Miss French addressed tbe Y. W.

O. A. girls last Wednesday after.
noon.. The subject of ber address

mas "The Rising Generation,"
taken fron the Atlantic Monthly,

and was thoroughly enjoyed by

those present

Bon Watts —Consult Miss Von
Osten regarding your aspix'aljons
toward grand npera.

'qster —Yes, you should almavs
assist a - lady- to 'desae'nd'.frSnx ~

a"'arriage.

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner's

Gladys Ainey —No, it is 'not
always necessary,to xvear a hat' '..~l

S IVI 0K E R S l
possxble to advise you "in-te'jard-'o

a ohurah woddi5$ ."""Many"'fkat8'' k C 13 1~ .
" t'

need to be considered, such as ~ fbi line Or" rigaretteS, rigarS,,
,'.;;„".,".;,';.',P'""'.-,,'."'t:b':.": tobaccos, pipes, smokers'rticles

Hillman —If voxi will forxvtxrd
stamped, eejf-addreasdd envelope

Alward's Corner Drug Store
good beauty.speaia jist-..
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gecord- of Events, Social'nd
Otherwise.

Hawarrl Thotnpson. who %ad to
school~on ancouIIt.of an a,t-

:;tack of small.Pox, has returned to
'.take up his.work again,

Miss Ueneal H'ague is a,gain able

-;;to attend classes, after a week's-
11lness.—.:.——=-. == — —. = =--

=''

Dwight I eeper, Elmer %1M>ams

nd Clarence lt'avre, who have~

~:b en quarantined for small-pox,

szpeot to be given their freedom

in a few days.

!
prof. E. M. Hulme left last week

.for the southern part of the state,

IW
where he will inspect high school

~'work. He wi11 not return until

I the spring vacation.

The 'address at Assembly lass
,'-': Wednesday mas delivered by Dr.
I 9, 8, Hibbnrd, pre~ident of Silt
'an's Institute at Dumaguete,
j
,: Philippine I..lands. - He gave a
:: very interesting account of stud-
', ent life in tbe Instrtute, the needs

~ ~

for education there, and the op-

I portunities for service. Dr. Hib
bard is a brather-in-1am cf Prof.

I,,
Morley and has been visiting hiqs

Ion
the return front s year'8 far.

: lough in the United States.

Paul Durrie of the 8enior class

!
: lies been appuinted assistant prin--
: oipnl in the Moscow high school
.for the next vear.

I:
Tbe Philharmonic Club meS

j Wednesday, i/arab 15, at the home
I', of Mrs F. R. David Piano solos
l~b Miss Qlar~aakett and —Jkiss--
i, Edna Campbell and a piano. duet
,. by-Misses-Lorena Dartt and Mary
:-Petaina were all, highly appreaiat-
'-d.. Miss 'an Oaten and Miss
. Mabel Rudisell favored the aom-
Iltsny with very enjoyable voaa
i 801as. Deliaions refreshments were

served by Mrs. David and her
''daughter,Mrs. Hozrrer David, after
: wbiab Mi'ss'Hostetter, by request,,
:played in her usual entertaining
luanller,

SpriElg Qpenin
Fndaymd t day
March 24 25, 1911

'I

We.will "show- a -complete-bi j,
of-'lose

fitting,and.,HELMET
—,.4.

creations.
",

' BUCKLEY SIS'MRS
- NIilINiers

@III",

— - Here is truly a=

SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and, respectable place of
businestt. A thoioughly up-to date, effi-
cient and courteous 'proprietoi. All work. done intheinost tastetul anddistinguished

~

manner. Modern antiseptic methods used
'hroughout. Don't fail ..to visit Waldorf

when you want a clean, quick, smooth,
comfortable shave, and foi any. other work
wh'ere skill and a c'omplete knowledge of
the tonsorial art is required.

WALDORF PENDLETON
Utopian Shop —509 University Ave.

PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

-, i I )i,'It S
KODAKS CANDIES

College Text Books and Students'upplies

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.
-For-

HOT DRINKS. ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CANI Y

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northw'est

J. E. MUDGETT & SON
FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR-

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 . Cor.6th and Main



t1>e next Tmo years with the oxcsp.
tion o'f the north wing of tho Ad
ministration B)|ilding, whicli h»s
b~en pra~idetl+ar by a>and —issno
This means a,lso that tlioro will bs
no additi on'to the

peru)iincnt'quipment

either for the Ljbtniy
or in the.vvuy o'cientifi upi)i)in
fus for a period of two years.
the'niversity of Idaho this cntl
is partioulrtrly —,severe;---In -1ppp

--
-'hd

Uni varsity'eaei ved 880,500
for maintenance unrl equipmcn<;
in 1011 it reoeives only 880,0pp
Burns und stables were vcfcrl by

the leg'alrtture of 1009 unrl tho sit
was tlealured invalid by thc 8».

r

preir)e Court. They are now»giiiii
voted in 1911 unrl the item is ve.

toed by t'e goveinor. who» ths

item of S~SP934 wus vetoed, it prs.
vented any possibiilty of receiving

state uid for a, Mens'orn)»On!I, l

Domestio Soience buildirig or a

girls'ormitory. The eff'oct of

this on the mill rate legislation )s

disastrous. The legislature votsrl

the University a mill rate of three.
l

quarters nf a mill annually for

uli Univeristy purposes and
Gcv.'rnor

H»,wlcy signed the bill. By .

vetoing items ir tho Appropriation

Bill and red))cing others, ho has

aubtruatrtd lj84,934 fron) the pro-

ceeds of the .proposed mill-rate

law and it is perhaps rlonbtfnl.

whether the mill rute luw )vhicl)

wua ah»mpioned by Governor

Hawley anil passed: unu»i»)unsly

by both houses of tho legislatnrrl

will ever hr) very effective, Thc

University nf Ir)aha i~, not the only
tv ".

state iustitutio'n which hus s»fer-
r

ed. The total oui of the upprcp-

riutiorr for the —Aaurlt)iny-of —Iiluho -~ p'-

'Wi)S $ )0r 143 r fr)r tjho borvlst0»

Normal 003,886.; und for tho Al-

bion Norn)al l944,056, The only

items that do not ''seem to have

been touohed by the dcm»nd fcr I

economy ure. tho ito)))s of lj)f00

quarters of a million for thc s'liil"

capital unrl one quurtor of ii »)il-

li m for oounty rourls,unil briilgss

the men rrhu in the future rrlu.

dominate elections and exhibit

politioal honesty 'or politioal fraud

as the ouse:may,.bes at Idaho. Xf

.they cultivate the toleranoe and

broadminded honesty necessary- in

olean politios their spirt will .be

left behind them and influenoo

succeeding olu,sacs.

One. of the +iof evils at the
-Univltrsity'f- Idaho wus the -mean

devices used in influenoing prepar-

atory students. This condition has
been abolished sinoe the ejeotion
of tlie preparatory students from

the Assooiatod Students of the
University of Idaho.

With tliis aloft in the right 'rli

reotion m»,y tbe oluss of 'l4 this
year refuse to forget itself in the
excitement of the coming election,
refuse to tolerate uny question-
able:" Iog,roll)ng,'efuse to riio-

tuto or be ditttrt ted ta. We ahoulrl
"uso our heads" and. "vote for
the niun" regardless of "deals" or
aombin'ations.

We do not wish to eire tho idea
that we think ull combination
bud. The combination which lreeps
iroonipetent men out of oinao und

puts good nues in ia for the henefiit

of all; but auie shuuld be toker.
that it floes not orush corrpetil ion.
Healthy competition i~aced "wire
puBinfn" and trickery uro.hurl.

THE UNIVRl5ITY ARGONAUT

Pub)hi)ed Every 'Week by the Associated Stu-
.'dents"of the'Univeritity of

Idaho.'ates:

Per year, 41.00, exec)it subscri'iitions out-
side the United States. w'hich are $1.60.

m

. 'Entered 'ht the postoffic at Moscow, Idaho, as
Second Class Rail Matter.

'ditor-'in-Chief ....,.........:;.....PaulM. Clemens, 'll
Associate Editor...'...,........,.„..A.P. Beckner, 'll
.Business Manage'r.....C. E. Warts, '1S
Ass.'t Bus. Manager„..........,......J,R. Wheeler, '1S
Northwest Editor .......................JW. Borden, '14
.Literary Editor.............................LucyMason 'll
Athletic Editor...........................,.Mac-Scofield,'l4
Society Editor........,........................LindaRae, '12
Exchange Editor..............;.....,........Vera Gray, 'll

REPORTERS:
Winifrcd'Brown, 'ls Mildred Whitman, '14
A. D. Wicher, '12 Ray Lyman, '12
R. D. Hist)inc, 'is . Geo. O'Donneli, '12

FRESHMAN STAFF:
S. A;Regan

' 'da C. Gorrie
Luciie Robards . Mac Scofieid

Giadys Collins.

This, fbe first Argonaut put out

by a Itroshmun class of the Uni-

versity of Id»ho, is edited by

stuff selected from the alias of
1914. The aim h»s not boon to
)nuke the paper u "josh" uimeri

at ithe Sophomores, but to,make it
represontuti ve of 'the Froahu)un
spirit in social, u,thletio'and liter-
ary lines, and at the same time to
cover the field of the regular issue.
The stuff wishes to 'ttxpress here~
their th»nka to 'he 'n)embers of
the cluas who have contributed
either by work or interest and to

~

the faculty,who hu.ve aided iu the
production of this issue. Th'

oluss showed a rare spirit —one -to-
be greatly commended —whet) it
voted un aasessrrient to he!pfinunoo
the paper.

Governor Huwloy's veto und re-
duction ot many items of the Ap
propriution Bill pnsaerl by the lust

We. wish to cor))t)end,tho editor- legislature is a mutter iu which
iul by J. D. Davis, '13 in the every student at Idaho should be
,Sophomore-edition--of the —Argo. interested as it will affec our
naut. This artiole reflei)ta a spirit University very vitully. Tbe up-
tl)at if adopted by all Idahp Sturl propriation of 428-034-for-'huilding-
ents will eventually prevent the and improvemerits und that of
exhibition of petty politics barm- $0,ft00 for burns and stables w»,s
ful to the students and to the vetoed. The fund for University
University»s a whole, eohoes of n)aintonui)ae wua rediiaed 810,800,

~whioh we oouM not help but hear ar)rl'the Univeristy extension work
this year. We believe,th»f in u, appropriation wus reduced uc'96,000.
great measure it lies with the uu- This n)ukes u iotul cut of 884,234.
rioralussmen ut Irluho. to develop

l
This means th»t there will be no

clean, 1)et)lthy pohtics. They ure buildin s. rtt:our. University for
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Tl,e tthoit Course Aggies.

The 8d. Patriok's Day oelebra-
ticn closed the fl'rst .term of, the a
sbcrt course in—Agrioultire.r '. The. t
c„urse started last October as.an
experiment s,nd under the very b
cfticient management of 'Prinoipal t
g Z, Mdings has proven thor- d
pugh]y successful. Great things p
may be expected in the future.

In- --- The -requirments--for-admission tI... o
tc'tbe course is an eighth, grade

I,j education and hence it admits a
class of students that, not having
the time nor incliuatton to spend

four years in high school, might g

otherwise remain unprogressive "
on the farm. The course extends
over tbae part'of tbe year when a

farm work is least rushed; this t
faut with the thoroughly practioal n

(fcr practical and not theor'etical: A

study iu one of tbe basic principles
of the course) nature of.tbe studies
offere have induced many farm
er's'sons to take steps by euuoa
ticn towards a better and more
comfortable living'hen they un
dertake the ruanagement of farms
of their own.

The spirit and organized en-
tbuiasm of the boys —the Aggies-
have been examples to the whole
University of whae class spirit
should be They have not only
organized a club for work on prao
ticnl investigation and the study
of parlimentary. prooedure, but
have also'eveloped some of the
best indoor athletic teams of the .

souucu. The "big huskies"'ave
'he

championship for the tug of
v,'ar; they had a'tirst-qlass basket-
hall team, and some good runners.
At those track meets in which.
their organization was representer?, j

<very member t'urned out and
ti

helped his fellow men to win by
his untiring rooting and "syecta- i

tor entbueiasm." A mern tjer of
this class, Thomddtz of Twin Palls,-
holds the reoord on "Vandy's"

ej . testing machine —having beaten

Portraits and Monldings

.Special Rates to Studeuts

l~ 1:eraeF
L 1:ut io

WE SHALL
Appr'eciate an opportunity to serve you

and promise 'pr'ompt and efficient atten-

tion to every matter entrusted to
our'are

FIRST TRUST CO;
>Oal'f

-THE—MODEL—STABLES
New Management. All New Rigs. North Main Street d

Phone 281 STEWART. BROS;; Props.
—

Phone 281

E M P I RE BAK E RY
Fresh Bread and Paatr'y Daily. Confections

THIRD STREET ""'.B. Pieri
.Montgomery 110-pou'nds.-

r a

r

I

'The students are 'horoughly Miss Rvelyi 'Merwin, last year.
oyal to the institution as a'whole a I'retthman at the-;U5ivrjisLty, +n-
lmost to a.man.they plan to re,. tertatned: —about---tweak-young —.
urn next year and 'they promised people at her -home on A- street
aoh other to bring ten men apieoe 8aturday evening. The house was

ok with them. Before they left deoorati&~with shamrocks, and all
bey presented each instructor un- the evening's ent'jertatnment was
er- whom they 'worked, with a carried out with 8t. Patricks'ayioture of the group.
Idaho hasonly good words f ideas. A very Pleasant time-is

be boys and hopes for the return
f evervone of them'next year.

Wanted —500 girls to buy shoes
Senior Dance. - at the . Hub. Come early and

Don't forget the big dance to be
iven ijriday. evening at Eggan's
ail under the auspices of tbe 8en- ~ . ~, . ~ ~ "

or class. All students, faculty ~+QSCQ% L,QlllISlSS1QI
nd friends are eeridnlln invited l Cempuuy
o attend. Dress suits and cabs ~000 AND --gpAL
ot allowed. Music starts at,8:80.
dmislson t,l.oo.

'
-707 S. Men Telephone 348
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Grood as a Play.
Time —8:00.
Place —Orange, eight miles from

:Mosoovv.
Scene'=Musfa and-dancing.

'ast —Freshmen, happy, care-
free and triumphant,

Time —'8:80, the same evening.,
Place~Joel,
Soene. I—.People - dancing,—cast-

ing furtive glances over their
shoulders.

Scene II—'Dark figures lurking
in the shadows, grasping heavy
clubs".

Cast—Sophomores, anxious and
expectant.

I

l~-rdei -o.ur ---.—
Neul

5pring'uit

Noto

Socxety Items.
The North Central Idaho Club met

at the Gamma Phi Beta house last ev-

eniiig. The meeting was adjourned
for lack of a quorum.

The men's cooking class received
at the dormitory last Sunday afternoon.
The boys found it necessary ta serve
coffee -instead of,tea, as their course of
instruction had not yet included the
latter. With the help of some of the
ladies, the boys were able to get thru
the afternoon, but it is understood that
they are not ready to again attempt
such a,feat.

W..:G A.RA.4 ...=.:
SA'..'.S.AC ..'.0;4

The Northern Ida,ho Club met at
the home of Beta Sigma; Maroh
the 14th. As there were no open
dates to be procured, the plan of
entertaining the other 'students of I

the University had to be given up~
for the present. Arangements vver'e.' Correct Styles In Nato
made, for a straw ride to Joel and'

deere for .the oIebIbere of .'be Spring Millinery
olub in the near future.,'It is the
belief of .members of--the--organ-
ization that. better- vrork for the'—
University will be accomplished
if the members become better ao-

I

.—..aynes Carter K Co.

I o

'r

MISS HILL

af
fNext door to Elk s Temple

H. P. EGGAN S

.„„....„...,....„„...,..kyoto Stucio -d Art Store
be had f'r much less than, regular,
price at th«ub.. Strictly First Class Work

"
University Work a Specigltj'
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fsiwblished 1885-.' —.-

The. Firit-

IIIationaI Bank:
Of'Noscow

Capital and'urplus

$100,000.00

United States

Depositary

Interest paid on time cer-
tificates and savings ac-
colln ts ~

JAUN TV .
r ii

Neo

SPring 5u its

and Coats
rom e rin zess

Line now on Dis-

play at

n 't.r .t

'lI'he
III,

~j~=-" „„l-l
r

Jewelery Made to Order

; We can mend a broken,
i bent or badly worn ring,

pin or brooch so that it
..Roston..

nls INCTIOs tsessss 25
We want you to see the. line that is dilrerent

~ ~

~

from the ordinary.!cally the same as tohen
~ you bought a.
j,'; la fact, we do all kinds ~

-,"': p>-t d d th v < BEEF. IRON WINE
t'dayktnds--antl even the Supplies ftbrine and albumen for the nerves and the
." smallest, simnlest repairs

II; is the iron in the blood that keeps the fires of life
=: aredone by exPerienced going and gives a healthy hue.
'; workmen - We use an old Sherry Wine, the wine of greatest

medicinal value.0'ur BEEF, IRON and WINE is better than ordina-
ry preparations sold under this name,, because'it.is-al-—

The Jeweler .. ways recelltly made. ALWARD S CORNER DRUG STORE.



j, i >~„"i=-„->:i-'. Y.. '...
-New -Spring- Goods Arriving -Dnii

(qr ~,e.'~)'q ]

,,EU + ~ 4 ',;El
I

Ail the classy toggery for youngmen, whichis

confined

t the verylatest

,' spring styles, bought byour buyers in New York and Eastern markets for our
I

'

chain of twenty eight stores located at Evanston, Wyoming; Kemmerer, Wyoming;

Cumberland, Wyoming; Richfield, Utah; Ogden, Utah; Eureka; Utah; Bingham
'I

,

Canyon, Utah; Murray, Utah; Pierce, Utah; Midvale, Utah; Mt. Pleasant, Utah

Bountiful, Utah; Provo, Utah; Fort Collins, Colorado; Brigham City, Utah; Lewis

,

'ton, Idaho; Moscow, Idaho; St. Anthony. Idaho; Rexburg, Idaho; Malad, Idahp;

Preston, Idaho; Ely, Nevada; Lovelock, Nevada; Elko, Nevada; Winnemucca,

-Nevada; Dillon,-Montana;-Walla-Walla;-Washington;-Pendleton, Oregon..

Come in and See Us

Saturn'y, A vari...st,
On Corner 1st and Main, in Motter Wheeler Bldg.

',<I

Examine our goods, quality, workmanship and styles, note .carefully the

prices in'comparison on standard goods. Honest merchandise, one price to all,.

,, and the right kind of treatment is what has won our reputation all over the dif-

'erent states we do business in,
Yours for a volume of legitimate business,

I

>I

MOSCOW, IDAHO CORNER 1st and MAIN
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